We have a clinic planned for Saturday 31st March 2018 with SHARON HUNT at her yard at
Wetherden, Suffolk (IP14 3NA)
Sharon Hunt is a world class eventer who currently competes on a select group of horses at
all levels.
She is well known for taking part in the Olympics, World Equestrian Games, Burghley and
Badminton – and she travels throughout the UK and beyond to compete. She, aboard Jasper
(Tankers Town) was part of a team that brought home a bronze for Britain at the 2008
Olympics. Jasper (now happily retired) was a horse that Sharon produced entirely herself.
She has subsequently produced many other successful event horses, one of which was
selected for the Brazilian Team at the 2012 Olympics.
When she is not riding, training or maintaining her own fitness (by running, swimming and
gym work), Sharon is busy teaching and running clinics and has recently been appointed the
U18 coach for the BE Team for the Eastern Region, an appointment she is delighted about.
Lessons would be in groups as follows:
2 people sharing for 45 mins
3 people sharing for 1 hour
4 people sharing for 1 hr 15 mins
And would be charged at £35 per person.
(If you would prefer an individual lesson please let me know and I can enquire)
Please respond to this email by 10th March 2018 to request your space at this clinic. We will
need to know your name and the height you and your horse are happy to jump to ensure
you are grouped with those of similar ability. Also if you wish to be grouped with anyone
please include their name (if for example you will be travelling together)
Once your place has been accepted by email, payment details will be supplied to secure
your place. Places offered on a first-come-first-served basis.
Please note this clinic is open to members only. If you have not yet paid your annual
membership you can do so now at http://www.clubentries.com/Saffronrc
SWDRC Clinic Cancellation Policy:
Unfortunately we are unable to refund any fees paid for cancellations/withdrawals after
close of entries under any circumstances, other than a replacement being found, and any
unpaid fees must still be paid. SWDRC reserve the right to prohibit anyone with any
outstanding fees owed to the club from attending any further Clinics or participating in
Team events.

